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_'77e Affection*, Fits, Epilepsy etc, 

*?*•■ lf ‘«kpn a* directed. A*o Al* n/>« 
TrcatUe and #2 trial bottle free t« 

n**j th®y P*7*®F eijireee chargee on box whet 
■m* eiL,reee addreee «

^A-lF^flo>7i/rjr/SSdfï3(/^
by Lyman Bros. A Co., Toronto 
re for cold», rough, cousamption
Vegetable Pulmonary Balsam.” Cutler 
Boston. Forfla large bottle vent prepaid*
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Watch
i

»%1L M

£<v

J
Kki te'a

torn r .ÆSïCLffi 

n. Un make tliii extraordinary offer to assist u* 
» from our mammvth ratalnguo «1 .,-h is sent 
at Mi. Wo xtUIonly solleixln a town, and every 
lcitthisn.lv. outa-vl j :n itto your letter, agrt-c- 
lealea fr-m our mammoth catalogue. Y-u may 
cr opportunity t<» y t sm-h a vulvahle watch at 
>' lowprice, ns a v\ itch of th ia kind is never ndver- 
We cannot afford to give them away, lut f. el:nç 
ryone whoordcrethis watch will m .keusa*oxt 
^idod to make Tin* « vr onAxo i rrr.B. On iccc.pt 
86 r.t nnips, as guarantee that wa tch is ordered ;it 
II send the watch to v<>u hyexpress, V.O D. Y u 
watch thoroughly and i f y nil find it exactly as rn- 
tircly aalisf.u • ry, wo will trust to your honesty 
• agent the h.o..ivo of If not satisfactory
leont. This Si 'LID, GOLD plated watch is m l ly 
1, case lus tin ve duuMu Jumls, joint. I s<>ln| cap, 
es, solid bow and cr-\vn, c-'ia heavy av.d t ui- 
e springs, impcrtcil French crystal, weighs about 
cr 3?.t vunci The ilvv, incut is a genuine im- 

mted hand made and fitted by the m st skil'p.l 
richly jeweled uUono and Huluiv w th full i n«i 
n iIS,Oi») beats p.-r hour), cxpuiisioti Valance, 
it, accurately regulated and adjusted. In fact ib 
itten up with a view to the most accurate time 
possible, and is so strongly and accurately made, 
rd that with fair us t.u it would last a lifetime, 
■f these watches in the next 33 days wo will send 
aid v -ur order immediately to insuro pr ..i tat-
!‘E^Bp,0fo«muî?1ifno(’ll.7 4 59

A SURE CURE 

10USNESS, CONSTIPATION, 
STION, DIZZINESS, SICK 
CHE, AND DISEASES OF THE 
CH, LIVER AND BOWELS. 
IE MILD,THOROUGH AND PROMPT 
IN, AND FORM A VALUABLE AID 
dock Blood Bitters in the 
ENT AND CURE OF CHRONIC 
BSTINATE DISEASES.

Site $atl)0lic Stemm

«Christian is my Name, but Catholic my Surname."-St. Pacian, 4th Century.
u Christianas mihi nomen eut, Cetholicus vero Cognomen." —
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VOLUME 11. sidtrins» Mr O’Brirn to ht in a critics! 

couaiiicm, telegraphed to Mr. 11 tltoup 
for ord* re. Mr Sexton, therefore, 
urged Mr. Btllour to issue oiderei 
that the vicient treatment of Mr. 
O’Brien he at r nee stopped, and 
waited lint that the pubic anger was 
rapidly uetxi'g n p ii>t wrere n-atralnt 
Would be iu i> ' s hie. Mr. Balf our did 
not reply, sun Mr. Sextou sent a roeaen- 
ger t) the Yic* Ro^al Bod ye M two 
o’c'fck this nioriii' g witli a ieq e■ t for 

repre. an at ewer. At er the tnes-Hirgv had 
wrurg foeeral time! Mr. Bilfcur -ppetTvd 
and c ailed the man a cur, and dechrtd ho 
w u'd not gm-wor Mr. Sext'iVe m f.*> go. 
Lie also ceaturvd the pobcemtn on duty 
at the lot gu f >r allowii g people to c ia- 
turb hi in A irai'g uiumti n re b it g '<•■> lo
for the holding • f meet inga everywh ro 
iu Ireland to express indignât ion at the 
treatment of Mr O'Brien

Despatches to the Amv.tcnn papers s’^io 
i was that Bal'our cot ducted ht met: if ua If 

the csl greatly uul.r the h fluence of d'ink.
A mats meetii g in Bredf id, Eu gland, 

on the *2f d Inst., prt tested sir i gly egib 
ilie harsh tn-atment of Mr. O Brten. The 
National LtHral Club abo intend to 
o'gtnlze a dtmot ttration f -r the pvrpr.se 
, f niakiig a slndlnr protest. A niaiUar 
mas* meeting held In Phmnlx Pat k, Dublin, 
on th«* 3 il inst passtd Mwtlsr résolutlutxe.

Father Mmshau of Csstleoonnoll was 
stnfenc <1 t» tivo weikb* tmpite '.in-nt 
ui d«r the C ord on Act Jim ph CoX M, 
V , acd Mr. Tally, editor of the K .nc m- 
mon Herald, have bu n sentence-! to tivo 
mouths’ imprisonment on a C oiclon 
v.barge c f ooiiFpiracy.

John Finucaiie, M. P., and otfcvs, im 
under the C i mus 

A meet*

kiudneffl.conallerntion aidgreatest
They are furchhtd In prison with every 
comfort which thty require or dealro. It 
tH ncnlUte to ray that the treatment of 
Mr. O'Brien Is ‘a dbgraco to the prison 
ciliclals, to the Oovermntf.t, who are 
reailv the elliclent cause of It, to the 
Parlismuitaiy majority which nustaics 
the Government la its conduct, and to the 
people of Erglat d who eeml that maj >tity 
tu the House of Commons, while lr« lxnd, 
ticotland, and Walts are of one mind iu 
sending to Parliament a body of 
tentatives who unheritutb'gly coi.deinn 
ibe cruelty practiced in Ireland under 
pretence of upheld ng the nr jmdy of the 
law. It is a mere prrter.ee. The liish 
people are naturally law abidlog. Crime 
in Ireland is not oue-tenth of the amount 

- .. * »,i . of crime which exiets in England, We
cei-aful in g&talvg for him a supply of the ^ave ^ucn accU9 omed to rer.d of ars'z.s 
needful. B At g interviewed ly the Ntw in county after c unty in Ireland where 
York Herald correependent, J. C. S , the white gloves have been presented to the 
mechanic lu queillon, g»ve the following ^tcly‘0 n‘"ili^nieth on ^V. 

account uf the ttaueaction. It u Interest fI r_ C line !e committed, lu 
Inga» exhibiting the ptoct,8ca to which the without stint, hy the officiais of
Tunis resorts in Us desperate stuiis to trc Government. Morders are actually 
moke out a plausible case. J. 0 B said : ncrpctiated by the police, and the Guv.

“From reading the reporte of the Parnell ,nin)eut «dually protict the criminals 
Investigation 1 vers led to believe that the put ,or patriotism, end a detire to better 
rimes anti the E glteb Government would thfl conaitlon of a poverty etriken people, 
stick at nothing in their aixie'y to obtala n0 pU„iehtiiHit ia too severe, 
damaging evidence again-1 Parnell, aid lf yr. O'Brien 1s to be sub]acted fur 
the idea struck me that it wuvll bo a four mouths’ to the treatment which hoe 
good joke to offer something in the shape a,te(Mjy i,„„u accoidtd to him, it Is very 
of testlin ny. 1 wrote to the paper, sud el8y to foresee the result. His health baa 
In about, a month u letter come saying I a]r<at)y been broken down hy treatment 
tha a detective had arrived and was ready j rcc-,(ln prison. The continuance of 
to speua no end of time and money to get t Buc|1 treatment can only result in his 
the evidence. ! death, end much as we regret that auch r.n

“Soon I received alette» from Kirby,and ; end ,houW be iu walling i t the eloquent 
I wrote him saying that the evidence was aud scholarly advocate of his country's 
to come from two men, one a resident of ; liberties, it were melees to close our eyes 
Butlalr and the other of Rochester. 1 1 to what we have every reason to expect, 
designated one as “H” and the other as ia etm frf6b In the memory of our
“T.” 1 visited hlm Iu New York, where Itadt„ that Mr. Wilfrid Blunt declared
I found he had a fair companion, whom that slr Balfour revealed lo him as put 
he had brought over and Introduced as of h(, poncy bis intention to Imprison 
“the smartest female detective ln the a number of the most prominent Irish 
world.” My first financial Instalment was Nationalist leaders, until they should 
$122. succumb to the harsh treatment to which

In Rochester Kirby went to the hanks, th WoUld be subjected. There Is no 
produced letters of credit and got a big doabt, this imprisonment of Mr O'Brien 
roll cf tills. On returning to this city , ,n accord with Mr. Balfour’s expressed 
more money was forthcoming and 1 went V|CW8 on the bubject. Mr. Balfour has 
to look fur my man, but did not allow already on him the brand of Cain not

only for the murderous evictions which 
were perpetrated under his direct auspices, 
but slso for the more directly wilful 
murders of Mltchell.town, and that of 
Mi. John Mandeville. Should ho add to 
his already long list of crimes the com- 
passlig of Mr. William O'Brien's death, 
we cauuot say we would be much sur 
prised. But we extend towards Mr. 
O’Brien our heartfelt sympathy In the 
distressing position lu which Balfour's 
brutality lias placed him The Irish Sec 
rotary will perhaps, by such measures aa 
the imprisonment end deliberate murder 
of Irish members, keep up for the present 
his Parliamentary majority, In rplte of 
the Waterloo he is meeting at the by- 
tlcclinns, in spite of the decided vole of 
non-cuuffdence in him which the elec
tors of Govan have given, bit he 
will not succeed iu averting the final 
verdict which will certainly sweep him and 
his colleagues and their policy into 
existence as soon as the people get a 
-Vnee to record their verdict at u genets)

IRELAND’# STRUGGLE.the ns me of religion, as annually t i grace 
Belfast 1 Dr Hanna may nnk.i his mind 
easy on Ihe suv jset of the pteaebiog of tin 
gospel iu the south and west of Ireland. 
The gospel ii preoched there, and 
Protestants, Argltcan aid Presbyterian, 
preach tho gospel In accordance wi h thtir 

views without Interruption ; but wo 
presume that the gospel of fire and faggot 
which Dr Hanna Is so fond'of inculcating 
in Ballast would not be tamely received 
ln West or South

Catholic Kecotii.••A FACT.” LATEST NLWS FROM THF, GREEN 
1SI,E.London. Hat., Feb. tind, »SSO.

want Good Ordered 
Furnishings, see

rin: hoax o.v rim times.
Tne B ack Rock mechanic who hoaxed 

Kirby, tho detective who was sent to 
America on behalf of the .lines, to tVh 
for evidence which would connect Mr. 
Olias. S. Parnell with the Phoenix Paik 
muideie », turns out to ha a canny Soot 
from the Strath of Klldoran in Suther. 
land shire. He has hern in America five 

and being In want of money he 
BO sue-

If you 
Clothing or 
our Stock,

IVIT0R1AL NOTRti,

The liish Prt shyteiians of Liverpool 
are not satisfied to be affiliated wills the 
Presbyterians of England, so they have 
appllt d to the Be fast Presbytery to be 
p|»ct d ur der its juri diction- It fs bolievt d 
tbftt the Belfast Presbytery will accept the 
refpomili ity of goveitir g them.

own
and Cheapest lnThe Best

the trade.______
N. WILSON So CO.

Near Talbot.
f

The storm occasioned by the visit of 
Cantu Knox Little to Toronto has not 
jet subsided. It teems to have be«n a 

blow to the psrty cf Union between 
Presbyter1 ana and At gVcans. The Prer- 
byterlan Review pronounces dr gmatlcally 
that “auricular confession, baptismal re-

112 Dundas, -
” TORONTO CABINET CO The Low Church people of Hamilton

nr,timers ll’ooilcm rers, Cabinetmakers a are much troubled about the alleged High 
102 Willlam^sn^Toronto, Ont. Chnrch sympathies of the Bishop of

Tn ihe Ciericy-l beg to call your attention Niagara. An a^cclaticn has been formed 
to tbe fact, th:.t | for the purpose of countaractlrg any
iitherPHeedléwork Chsirs, etc., and every | Kitualistic tendencies. The new s-.ciaty 
dïSîlptl n Of rnurcb Furnitore O r ,1 ^ i ifl t0 be caiicd the Chutch of England 
?^Kc’arre;tnilmmostAan!L,Uc manner. | Defence Association.

T. BHFA, Proprietor.

yearn,
concocted th is plan which proved

sorv

generation, ike r es 1 presence, etc , are 
d'.guia» of popety,” which PresbyterUn- 

to smoothi,m, with a'l ils Willi giers 
over diffnenc s, w 11 not swallow Yet 
Luther maintained till death the truth of 
the rial presence, which doctrine, accord, 
lug to the Review, eight to un Protes
tantize its upholders. The Review con
cludes a short editorial note on the sub
ject with the following remetks, which 
do not promise for the “Union’' move
ment tny better success than tho move- 
ment has.attalned as between Northern 
and Southern Presbyterianism on the 
anuth side of Canada’s boundary line: 
“In the light of the » arm reception Canon 
Little has received fruin a portion of the 
Anglican clergy we would think that tho 
prospects of union between AngHcsnlem, 
at least, as expounded by Canon Little and 
Rev. John Lsrgtry, and Presbyterianism, 
ate not very promising."

The London Presby teries have urder
W A NT E mîod le ^ e*«\n«uani! I considération a number of amendments
Fortune» hàvt been. »r.e to the Confession of Faith. This is good
made. Oceanic Publishing Co., P ]X(W; . j0L. ;t ja Wl,;l known that the
°™.I.Sheiim Wsstmibist.r Coufts.iou needs consider.
SSSM&VJr ' ... .. | able amendment teiore it will be passably

Christian doctrine.ONLY COMPLETE, UIIKUELT A 
AUlllORlZt.D EDITION.

THE
The tithe war in Wales is expected to 

be renewed wi h more vigor than ever on 
bath sides. The miai-ters cf the English 
Chutch dec'are their firm determination 
to collect tithes at any hi zird, while the 
te- pie cf the Prlrc'pality are determined 
with almost one mtad to reabt tha im- 
post. The people hive j istlce ou tnelr 
side, and thev firmness must be crowned, 
in the end, wi h success.

The sensational story about the monks 
of the Grand Chartreuse being offered 
$1,500.000 for the monopoly of the liqueur 
which goes by that name, appears to be 
another of the fabrications which are to

Catholic Directory, Almanac and I common ae regards the Pope and Catholics. 
Urdu for IBS') contain» full 8 «tes* II WM 841(1 that the Pope had given
Catholic Cbureb in Canada, United dlteotioDB that the offer should not be
ftdms Himarîb? in ùmmany, Austria, etc. secepted. This part of the story has been 

Every report cornea from the highest officially denied, and the rest of it 1b pro- 
authority ln the aicceee. | bably just aa true aa the part which ia cer

talnly false.

SADLIER’S
prisoned fur ( lfenccs 
Act, wer« on the 3rd rehancd. 
iog was held in their honor, at which the 
Mayor pre»tdtd. The Mayor anil Mr. 
Bil four might expect the vengeance of tho 
liish nation If anything happened to Mr. 
O’Brien.

On the 2ad inat, Police Inspector Mai* 
tin was killed at Uweedore, (Jo. Donegal, 
while trying to arrett Father McF.vdden. 
The followlrg account of the occurence is 
by cable den patch : “A party of police 
under Icepector Martin, mrrouuded 
Father McFadden’a chapel during the ser
vice this miroir g and when tlio pilent 
appeared at the door they made a rush 
for him. The people came to his 

and Father McFadden escaped.

m

Almanac atil flf|
FOR 1889- “Mr Bishop, oi Kf-ntville, N. S„ 

of the best auihoriues on birds in Nova 
before the Fruit

one

Scotia, read a paper 
Growera’ Association, showing the great 
danger and damage to Nova Scotia of the 
English sparrow. He made a special 
attack on that little bird, saw no good in 
it at all, and advocated its immediate 
annihilation,"

The passage quoted is from the London 
Free Press of last Saturday. It sug
gested the iollowing humble attempt at

Fifty - Seventh Annual Publication.

Kirby to accompany me.
“The next day I tecelved $75 more and 

Then 1 wrote him a

The
rescue
He had nearly reached the door of 
bis own house when It spcct r Martin 
caught him by the coat. At the same in
stant the inspector was struck with a stone 

the hack of the head. Tho inspector 
fell ard died soon afterwards. Father 
McFadden wa« subsequently arrested.

Constable Clifton, of Kildysart, has 
resigned as a protest against tho harsh 
treatment of Mr. O’Brien hy the prison 
ofiis'als at Clonmel.

Mr. Thomas Sexton, Lord Mayor of 
Dublin, has returned the “pilvata eu tree” 
tickets sent to him for a leveee at the 
Castle, with a request that the Commis
sion er of Police send him no more invit
ations cs long as the present Government 
remains Iu power.

reported progress, 
note, telling him people were on Ms 
track, and so he crotaed to Clifton. He 
offered me $200 ln gold to bring my 
over, but 1 told him he was afraid to go. 
At list, after 1 had got about all he would 
pay, 1 wrote Mr. Kilby that the men 
utterly refuted to connect themselves with 
the afftlr, and he went on West a wiser 
and sadder man.

“He drank heavily all the time I 
with him and was easy to fool on that 
account. Before we parted he dtew up 
an sg-eemeut offering me $3 000 to pro 
dote :he evidence, the Tlmse agreeing to 
stand wh&tevti Bftciiiiuo I u udb Jii seliltg 
out here.”

It is furi her stated on the best authority 
that the Pinkeitou detectives have joined 
many of the Irish societies in America for 
the purpose of procuring evidence whicr* 
will benefit tho Times in the ca is now 
pending before ihe Commission and in 
the Scotch Court. With all Its cunning 
toe Times has not found evidence ui 
criminal!'.y, foe uf ciimlnalUy Un-re wis 
none Iu return for its lavish expenditure, 
the Times meets with nothing but tho dis
appointment it dertrves.

man
PBICB, $1.25. mi

A mikistxr in Wisconsin boasts that te 
belongs to the White Caps. This may 
not be a very fitting position for a Chris 
tlan, much less for a Christian minister, 
However, he has certainly done no worse 
than Dr. Wild and some other ministers 
ol the Evangelical Alliance who preach 
murder of Papists, and retention of etolen 
prcpeity as virtues, and who find no other 
use fur their pulpits than to make them a 
medium for the propagation of lies.

The Presby terlan Review says : "A cen ■ 
NATIONAL I jury ago there were 34,000 000 Prêtes-

fUH.OMÜAÎiON Y tints; thero are no» 134000,000” It is
Under tD££4lerr°j^i”ith<! RsV' very easy to make statlotics tell a wonder

EatabUahed in lfsi.mnderthe^ct of Quebec, {al tale when they ato last A upon imagin
32 înoceaan^Societies of Colo- nation stlon. The l umber of Protestants here 

of tho Province of Quebec.

D.&J.S&DUBR&CO.
1669 Notre Dame Bi 

MONTREAL.

A PLEA FOR THE SPARROW :
Without ache or pain 
There are those who comp 

And forever must needs trouble b 
And whate’er may betide,
Thev arc ne’er satisfied 

With the days t liai are o’er, or the morrow , 
The most harmless thing 
To them chagrin wil bring,

And their poor fret fill souls ever li 
What may we expect 
They will exorcize next

y flout the poor innocent sparrow .

one rails,

lain
orrow.

116 Church Bt.
TORONTO. waa

SMITH BROS.
Plumbers, Gas and Steam [itten

arrow ;

When tin
172 KING STREET.

Plumbing work m u© on the -'atout Improv
ed sanitary prluclpkH.

Estimates furnished o
TeiepLOue No. 6lt8.

He wiia brought , some o 
From England or Wales 
up the pests that annoy us 
To exterminate bugs,
/vml to kill off the slugs 
i fields and in orchards defy us ;
But the vogue settles down 
In each city and town,

Nor will follow llv plough or tin; 11 arrow;
All our dude birds lie chokes 
And our robins he pokes 

On the wings—does this mischievous sparrow.

n application. To cat
Special to the Catholic IUcoitn.

ART THE V.VKFS 1 LOK1 I'TO
abbey.

nou
That ii

election.
Certainly appearances ire that the pre 

sent Coercion policy will be repudiated by
ti e popular vote, ai d tho pr. aeut tyrannl u,e gilt of M -rehears own copy of Carlo 
cal morsures ol tho Government will make D-ilci’s M-ic Jaleno, fro or tho M-t, chesi 
that vote the more decisive. We do not gallery in Florence, an 1 being desirous, 
place so low on estimate on the humanity ns lovers of art, of seeing this famous 
of the English people generally ns to he production wo ventured to call at Lor-
lleve that they will continue to sustain the olio Abbey. It is needless to say wo

The re-arrest of Mr. Wm. O’Bikn on Salisbury Government in their criminal were received with the greatest courte 'y, 
acharne «nallv paltry and unjust with and oppressive course ; hut even if th“V do and immediately conducted through Hie 
a charge <qt V'P y * d give au uncertain sound, Scotland, Wales spacious halls and drawing rooms,
that under which he was before lmmntcu j[(dailrt „m hy thtir decisive vote Carlo Dolci. our readers will remember,
ln Tullamore prison, Is not calculated to declaIj) lhat the Coercloniat Government was born in Hill'- and a gilted disciple of
increase the love of the Irish people for muat g0. Jacopo Vignaii ; he occupied » high and

, , „ The edme for which — unique position in the h -orentmo school.
Mr. 0*Brlen has been this time committed wonTred'at “i^txiravTganV

to prison is nothing more than the exur- Majesty with boofa and horna, Wi'h his value placed upon all his productions, 
else of that free speech which It Is bosstid ,ail'wo,und ground Secretary Balfour’s for every individual feature m li e ex 
is the birthright of England's subjects. It lef!i be is dragging the latter through a qursite Jewish lace belore ub

-**»->*»»5i“:5.";vSK: ssfirffà«.4-
ss S.SÏÏ* as-s-33* sst » =!appears that what Is lawful In these two with your victims tes- colouring is always transparent though
conntiiea ia not tc be allowed In Irelan^ 'ufy my z>al m your cause. I daub do no rich, and hia faces distinguished by a
The harsh and cruel treatment which Mr. T J ,,|a| ripardp. ,.y()u liav„ s0!d delicacy, tenderness and purity that
O'Brien endured iu Tullamore, it appears, ' . , i d pnd mll(d do bis have earned for hia works the Ii 'cour
ts tu be repeated in Clunme pr son to yo^self to able places they occupy in the richest
which he has been sentenced for four ,h =k,B news ia iruoted : “Mr. Balfour and choicest galleries.

t„.a.»..P,aw...-iresuw. s»“£’,ir“bis:
ïo becelloLd Vom ÿ“«d>4n taxpayers c^mlnalswoMd Marquis oKllanrieefr-im" MmUlo’s Msgd.len, and’averv Urge cud

«H - Ê' esssrtoiS'ffetK
=|SS£s,««^ gsratus.«=t.s%.i 

gU sis£zxm eès at 3^“ >'=l” v*r-’ •* issari'X'SsrssK'sthe nlsposal of the plunder. Davsi uni whjch even his enemies acknowledge. IruB people 10 g • fica 0f the Jins, three acolytes attend

»»g >r,rs.r. ; nstsr&tîïiiT,rsA..'.—.- s"r.vr,lil;srfr.:::
»»“tl" ■*"" '• •“'y11’ £SX*mTtoid'-V."»'""*33Swïiiu."5«î!îEïï»iïl« 5»«'.««» m«-ta',‘T",Xk7"T”

aware that honesty Called for restitution &s ho made a desperate resistance be was 1 “j' intention on the part of the people Burnt re hues oi the oaken and dust un-
but it appears that the ethics of the sxhaus'ed by ja,uatch stated to hold them. Such a meeting was held cumbered wal s are relieved by the rays
-r. . i t n vacoxinFxr ♦nwarHs Bucceetlve that the cable deapaicn etaies i/:iirtUi,,,ii„ nn the nth ult manv of the morning anu which tallR aslant theReview do not call for honesty tow. ds ^ pruat,ation, consequent on the K dloskully, on the „,|0,e> tbtQU^ , hi|;l, eastern window.
“foreigners or Papists, Iu spite oft struggle, was so great that a priest was -pbere was a large number of priests, four The Ladles of Loietto are also the fortu- 
eucer thrown out against the “foreign called in to administer to him the rites of L . made patriotic speeches, beside nato possessors of a true copv of Landt.ll a
priest,” who rules the Chnrch universal, the Church. He was severely M j, 0’Brien, M. V, Mr Peter Gill and famous Ang. l of the Ctucffixior, upon
Presbyterians would he highly delighted ^ /Ü^^n^Sg

if they could get for their foremos. hc refu,ed t0 wear the prison dress. * or Larkj„ in Kilkenny to attempt to euumerato the many art
Moderator one hundredth part of the ■ Such Is the treatment to which a mcm- beat the record of Jack the Ripper, treasures that can be found within Lor-
respect which the world shoes for Leo her of Parliament is subjected, one of th ) - d yheeh M p lot Galway, lias otto’s Halle and we oil v wish all our

If it had beou tha c^e, we can wp.1 prifl0,uer to exceptional treatmen , ^ bed to MV Balfour, Uhiet Becretaiy
Imagine how contemptuoUBly the Presby- refuses to abject ^ll“8 .* f : u^e f0r Deland, that the treatment to which
terian Review cf that day must have at.£ w ich wUb ome show cf justice ^

spoken of the fo,eigne, from Tarsus. such treatment i, tillicted on ^ ^.,0.1,0^™ Clonmel gaol had ^x
But we forget there was neither Presby- B p,trlot who Is honored 4n* ,48l’™t®d ^ [j.pripn had remained naked and is now 
tari,n nor Presbyteriau Review at that hl-countrymeMec.peechle».. The priaon olhcala, con-

Having recently learned that the 
Ladles ot Loretto had been iavort <i with

From South unto North 
Tin- cry has gone forth 

postUvnt bird w • must hnnlsli. 
By stall- Hi<l ln> came 
In the Uovernmi'iit’s im 

And bv state aid he surely mus 
This is all rant at best ;
Ami 1 loudly protestAgamst^jdlc-oUyiajmna
For this much abused bird, 

Tills twittering, gayâlittlu sparrow.

given, for either the present or the last 
When we

This
The 20th Mont hi/brewing will take place
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century, is purely imaginative, 
say. however, that the number of Catholics 
is 250,000 000, the statement is based upon 
accurate returns made for tho dioceses c f 
the world, and though to a small extent 
approximate, the number may be relied 
on as nearly correct.

;t vanish. THE KE-ARllEST OF MR. H’Jf- 
O'JiRIEN.
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He cheers all day long 
XV th hit1 chirp and his song 
mansion each goer and comer ; 
And ’ere yet it is da 
lie enlivens 

With his routs and 
He makes v<>
And he picks up wi 
<oets that feed on its marrow ; 
Uh ! his worth is pure gold 
And his value untold

How much the Ameiicans take to heart 
Lord Hellsbury’s delay in the appointment 
of a British ambassador at Washington, 
may be judged from the following extract 

“As far as 
cares

my lawn 
his gambols all 
cal each tree, 

it li glee

summer.

The ins
from the Philadelphia Frees : 
the state department la concerned it 
not a rap what England may or may not 
do. Her action must be determined by 
her own government. If Lord Saliebuty 
prefers to have an Incxperinced young 
gentleman Instead of an older diplomatist 
to represent the interests of Greet Britain 
in this country nobody here wi l object. 
This is the eitlmate of Ihe position which 
Is entertained by tho prêts from the 
Atlantic to the Pacific,

This port little, suuey, gay sparrow.

ion winter is nigh 
i- chill earth and sky 

Are bereft, of one warbler to eln 
All the songsters ha 
To some southern zone, 

While the sparrow keeps lovingly 
He recalls me to home 
Where in fancy I roi 

On the green banks of Suit’
You may kill every b 
That the echoes have 

But spare me the gay little >

XX'1
Th ;er me 

ve flown
Th'rd Wednesday of near mo.

of Barrowblrii
stirred,

sparrow.PIANO TUNING.
TVARTIEH REQUIRING PIANOS AND
,^U5^“tTKlln0nrajraS2 «

general debility The Methodists and Presbyterians are 
carrying out the plans which have been 
made for the establishment of the order of 

In Chicago and Cincinnati 
houses for deaconesses have been already 
established, and In New York, Philadel-

____ phla, Boston, Minneapolis,and Detroit, it
BARENESS & Oo , Druggists |a exppcled that there will soon be similar 

Cor. Dany),NKg5i?OHTel0n tila' establishments. The Presbytery of Sel-
~Oisr New HŸûïâêHFnriüSlaïiiâ kirn has been the fmt to ordain a Presbjr 
-/’"L Table MliesiH. Msen» terian deaconess, the recipient of the 
îïfîrHd To weïlîli K8. PH1®” <,ot- order being Lady Grizel Ball he of Dry 

1 Ticking#, Cretonnes, h„nh Abbey. The Los Angeles Preaby- 
l »ce ©urtRlBS, Napkins, ,e,iaDs have also established deaconesses 
Table ©overs, etc., lust re- wh0, however, ate not ordained to the 
cetve.l and selling cheap »« cfljce, bat accept it for a term of years.
^^-Vit,mn^LTVmY: Dh. Hanna, a Belf.it, declared at a

288 DUNDAS STREET. meet it g of the Protestant Alliance at
1 have mlded another improvement t“ the E,iinpu,gh th-.t Heme Rule is an lmpos-

WH5^ewmoheùowt,mHH,1e»PmyCstableerhe One»l tüt6. He cballéeges Mr. Thomas Dickson, 
m Lmvion- Roardlng horses a specialty. wko il an elder of ihe Presbytenan
HOTse"sdene<i uYcHla'.'pmp.6 Church, to test Irish national liberality by
City. Telephone 678.-J. FULCHa, :------v_ ,, ki„y tho gospel in the south and

west of Ireland " This kind cf talk

Alta»,^“““oartîhmeYt U

Qv°e Kr/SnuU.1 Tn^hoM

deacon eeees.

,,75o. and $1.00.

'

ilgilii
^neVTllflie^ral^pe^expiess for examina- Tety

IF?,Dt,?tUiSSnufaotnrtng!- ain’t synches, to the Orargemen ofBelfiat,
Rtmembe? tb'èfaa"ddresf-77 You., street the molt pMt co-religionists of Dr. Hanna.

Where ln the west and south of Ireland 
thT*oid"vcaotai)io Pulmonary Balsam.” Cutter hlve 6uth outrages been perpetrated in

Bros.*Co„Horton. For%\alarteboUl.sentrrnsM.

Report, of the ill health of the Pope 
have been again circulated with greet 
industry, but authentic Intelligence states 
that tb« Holy Father's health is excellent, 

The U. S. Senate bar rejeetid the pro
pos! d Extiadltiou Treaty with Great 
Britain.

well before such audiences aspasses very 
Mr. Hanna addressed ; yet people know 

well whet kind of gospel is acceptable 
who are for

date.
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